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NEW HEAD APPOINTED FOR WOMEN'S PROTECTIVE DIVISION new wrinkles," she said. "Mrs.
Baldwin has been capable ex-
ecutive,

a very
urn mm active OF POLICE DEPARTMENT WHEN MRS., BALDWIN'S i LOLA G. BALDWIN setting a hard pace for me

RESIGNATION IS ACCEPTED. to follow, and I feel that the only
way I can do Justice to the position,
to her and to myself, is to continue

AND ALL CONFIDENT QUITS POLICE JOB
the
along

division."
the same lines as she has run

2--
. Martha Randall Temporary

Head of Women's Bureau.
Gubernatorial Campaign Is

- Gathering Momentum.

PIONEERS PLAN SOCIETY

Early Settlers of Wasco County to
Meet at The Dalles

THE DALLES, Or., April 29. (Spe-
cial.) A Wasco county pioneer's as-
sociation will be formed here next
Tuesday afternoon at a meeting in
the municipal auditorium. More than
200 pioneer men and women of east-
ern Oregon have responded to the

& if If , p: - I

Mir i ,PRIMARY ELECTION NEAR CHANGE DUE TOMORROW

Organizer of Local Department toAspirants for Office Now Are Mak- -

Ing Every Minute Count Good
Roads and Autos Are Help.

Protect Feminine Delinquents
Has Notable Record.

invitation extended by the Old Fort
Dalles Historical' society. The idea
of the society originated with Mrs.
Lulu D. Crandall and Mrs. Benton
Mays, themselves pioneer residents of
Wasco county.

All members of the association
must have been residents of Wasco
county prior to 1883.

The meeting will open at 2 P. M.,
with Mrs. Mays presiding. Follow-
ing patriotic singing and the invo-
cation. Mayor Stadelman will wel-
come the pioneers with a short ad-
dress. The principal speakers of the
day will be Judge George, one of
the county's early residents; Circuit
Judge Wilson, whose father was the
first circuit Judge In this district;
George H. Himes, curator of the Ore-
gon Historical society, and Fred
Lockley of Portland.

The official resignation of Mrs. Lola
G. Baldwin, head of the women's pro-
tective division of the police depart
ment and organizer of the division In

Elrhteea days remain for cam-
paigning-; then cornea the primary
ejection. The campaign is gatheri-
ng; momentum ana the gubernator-
ial aspirants are. figuratively, throw-a- g

their feet and trying- to make
very minute count. Thanks to good

roads and automobiles, candidates
can Clt around the state more speed

1905, was accepted yesterday by Mayor
Baker, and Mies Martha Randall, as-

sistant since 1915, was appointed su-

perintendent pro tem Immediately aft
Lola G. Baldwin (left), whose reals-natio-n ns superintendent of women's) erwards. The change will go into ef-

fect tomorrow morning.ily than In the old days. Three or
foor towns can be canvassed in a protective division was accepted yesterday, and Martha Randall, assistant

The career of Lola- - G. Baldwin as an(rixhtj, who was appointed temporarily to sncceed her.day now, which is a big advantage In
short campaign. operative and head of the division has

been one of the most remarkable from
the standpoint of service and organi MReports of the various candidates en's Better Clothing ValuesRoberts, captain; Mrs. Roberts, lieudwclosa continued activity. Inaa- SI 130 GIFT OPENS DRIVE tenant; Mrs. J. E. Butler, Mrs. Maude zation in police history in this coun

SALT LAKECITY LOYAL

Utah Capital Interested in Success
of Exposition.

Salt Lake City Is making plans to

much as Governor Olcott has refused
. to jet out and make a campaign, a try. She was the first woman in theMcKnight, Dr. W. F. Amos, J. L. Ca-hil- l;

team No. 4, D. Z. Irvin, captain;
Mrs. Levis, lieutenant; Mrs. Stearns,

United States to be appointed undergroup of friends have taken this re civil service to a police departmenttrponsiblllty on their own ehoulders, Mrs. Irvin, E. W. Chandler, LeonardDEAN VINCENT STARTS LISTOlcott headquarters have been opened and organized the first women's de-
partment of the police bureau in 1905 with Portland in every way' in alem and cards and copies of WHY?in Portland as a part of the nationalIN EPISCOPAL CAMPAIGN.th Olcott platform were being pre--

Irvtn; team rfo 5, R. H. Byng, cap-
tain; C. Elliot, lieutenant; Mrs.
Barl Mrs. Vincent, G. H.
Muggl and Mrs. H. S. McKay.

for success of the 1925 exposition, ac-
cording to a communication receivedTravelers' Aid society.pared this week lor distribution.

Sir. White Visits City. by Franklin T. Griffith, chairman ofDistinctions Are Won.
Under this affiliation Mrs. BaldwinGeorge A. White was In Portland was in charge of the division for tha

Forces Organized to Get $50,000
for Group of Buildings for

East Side Congregation.
yesterday to confer with his execu protection of women until 1912, when

Because I price my clothing so close
to wholesale cost, which creates a
volume of business and gives my
customers the best values in the city.
My big saving in rent also helps me
to operate on a low margin of profit.

Come Up My Stairway It Pays

CITY WILL BE DECORATED

Elks Lodges to Come From Many
Parts of State to Parade.

tlve committee and said that Mayor
Halverson of Salem, In charge of Ma-
rlon county, predicted "White would

the women s protective division was
made a regular part of the police de
partment. Since that time she hascarry that county. The committee de been superintendent of the divisionclared there were 6500 members In Dean Vincent, general chairman of

the campaign committees in charge of and has headed the supervision ofthe whlte-for-govern- or clubs in Port Visitors to this city during pros

the managing committee of the expo-
sition, from J. H. Rayburn, general
secretary of the Salt Lake City com-
mercial club.

In his letter Mr. Rayburn announced
that a committee had been appointed
headed by Dr. W. L Ellerbeck look-
ing to with Portland In
promoting the fair. Hope was ex-
pressed that Salt Lake City might be
more closely Identified with the

plans.
Mr. Griffith also received a com-

munication from Paul A. Cowgill, sec-
retary of the local realty board, ad-
vising him of the action of that body
In approving the exposition managing
committee's resolution to go ahead

land and that the adjutant-gener- al
public dance halls and the prosecu-
tion of all cases involving the pro-
tection and justice to woman.was strong In the Willamette valley

and Is making a good showing in cen Some of the distinctions which shetral Oregon.
has earned are a commission underI. JU Patterson returned to Portland

for a few hours yesterday after ad

a drive to raise $50,000 for construc-
tion of a group of buildings for St.
Michael and All Angels' Episcopal
church, at East Broadway and East
Forty-thir- d street, has contributed
Che first $1000. Announcement to this
effect was made yesterday afternoon
by Frank J. Jackson, director.

Mr. Vincent's contribution ' was
made at a meeting of division A,
Charles H. Levis colonel, held Friday
night, at which time various men

dressing a meeting of the American
Legion In Tillamook Friday nrght.

perity week. May IS to 21, will receive
a typical Portland welcome. Not only
will the glad hand be extended by the
residents generally, but the business
section will reflect the spirit of hos-
pitality in a spectacular manner, ac-

cording to plans now being made.
Banner, and flags will wave in the
streets and the Elks' festival commis-
sion has been notified that arrange-
ments now are being made to deco-
rate stores and business houses.

Albany, Eugene, Astoria, Or., and
Vancouver, Wash., Elks have an

Tonight he will speak at the Metho

the department of Justice after she
had passed the federal civil service
examination, special agents for four
governors of Oregon, and western
representative on the board of the
national committee on prisons and
prison labor. In 1918 Mrs. Baldwin
was called by the government for
special war duty, and during three

dist church in Silverton, after which with the exposition project.he will return to Portland and thengo to eastern Oregon to meet friends
and fill speaking engagements. Sen assoiated with the campaign ad
ator Patterson was campaigning In
the southern part of the etate the years of service she was promoted

2 DRUG STORES ROBBED

Burglars at Brownsville Leave No

dressed the captain, lieutenant and
rank and file of this division, which
is in charge of preliminary contribu-
tions. All but three of the members

twice and commended highly in comearly part of the week. nounced their intention of coming In a mmmunications from officials for whom . m TTTT flJJ J J U 1
she served.

Louis E. Bean swung into Portland
long enough to say that he was well
satisfied with the progress of his 9 a Wii M Ml

body with queens, marching clubs and
bands to take part In the parade on
May 18 -

Trace in Getaway.
BROWNSVILLE. Or., April 29.

(Special.) The Dunlap drug store
Miss Randall Nurse.

Mrs. Baldwin announced her intencampaign. He has headquarters in aiEugene and has been operating of UPSTAIRS Brlway

of the division were present and all
were enthusiastic Speakers predicted
success and reports indicated that
there will be a generous response
when the five divisions get into ac-
tion next week, the time set for active
solicitation in the Rose City Park
community and elsewhere.

Cat-t-y Corner front Patitageand the Harold Stevenson drug storetion of retiring from public life sev-
eral weeks ago, but her official resig-
nation was not accepted by MayorSTEAM POWER ADOPTED were broken into and robbed about 2

late on the west side of the moun-
tains.

I,ee Returns From East. Baker until yesterday.
Tacoma City Council Paves Way Miss Martha Randall, assistantJ. 3D. Lee announces that he has

o'clock this morning. Four hundred
dollars' worth of goods and money
were taken at the Dunlap store. The
robbers broke a plate glass panel,
reached through and opened the

St. Michaels and All Angels' mis under Mrs. Baldwin was at the same
time appointed temporarily to sucfor Lighting Extension.

TACOMA, Wash., April 29. (Spe-
cial.) The Tacoma city council to

ceed her and will assume her official

Just returned from a strenuous but
very satisfactory trip east of the
mountains and that he was espe-
cially fortunate In the opportunity to
address clubs and representative

door.

sion is known as the Bishop Scad-din- g

memorial, it having been estab-
lished by him when he was in charge
of this diocese. The buildings to be
constructed consist of a church, rec

At the Stevenson store the big

directors of the Associated Industries
of Oregon and complained of alleged
undue pressure and unfair practices
of public officials. The delegation
asked that the organization confine
its activities to a basis of equal qual-
ity and price.

duties Monday morning. She likewise
has had a distinguished and meri-
torious career with the women's probodies in Baker and Pendleton. He tory and parish house, which will bealso visited La Grande, Weston,

front plate glass was smashed and
the robbers crawled through. The
robbers evidently left the store in a
hurry, as they only took kodaks. No
suspects have been arrested.

equipped to care for a rapidly-growin- g

membership and Sunday school.Freewater, Milton, The Dalles and
Hood River. Today he goes on the

republican nomination for circuit
judge in the Jackson-Josephin- e coun-
ty district between C- - M. Thomas and
Gus Newbury, both of Medford. E. K.
Kelly, also of this city. Is the only
candidate for the democratic nomi-
nation for this office. The contest
between Mr. Thomas and Mr. New-
bury is warming up in both counties.

After bathing in a river In east
Africa, a white hunter suffered from
temporary bl'ndness, supposed to b
due to some peculiar element In the
water.

day passed the ordinance authorizing
the mayor to enter into a contract
with the Consumers' Central Heating
company for the purchase of steam
power for electrical generating pur-
poses.

The action putsi it within the power
of the light department to go forward

Division A is in action now on pre

mary next month Interest in state
and local politics, which' has here-
tofore been mild, to say the least, Is
beginning to "perk up," due mainly
to the visit here this week of I. L
Patterson and Louis E. Bean, can-
didates for the republican nomination
for governor, and of A. W. Norblad of
Astoria, who aspires to the republic-
an nomination for congress to suc-
ceed Mr. Hawley, from this district.
The same political apathy is reported
to exist in Ashland and other parti
of the county.

The main Interest in Jackson coun-
ty so far, as far as the state primary
Is concerned, is In the contest for the

west side.

tective division.
Miss Randall spent ten months in

military service during the war, first
as assistant chief nurse at base hos-
pital No. 46, Bazoilles-sur-Meus- e, and
later as chief nurse at base hospital
No 80, at Beaune, Cote d'Or, France.
She said yesterday that she would
follow in her administration of the
division the same policies used so
successFf ullv bv Mrs. Baldwin.

Charles Hall was in Marshfield the
early part of the week and then came
to Portland. He has been centraliz

liminary gifts. Team 1 of this divi-
sion is composed of C. S. Greaves,
captain; E. B. Thompson, lieutenant;
A. S. Auterson, Mrs. R. H. Byng, Mrs.

Unfair Practices Charged.
Representatives of eastern manuwith all possible speed to get a

ing much of his personal efforts in facturing concerns are voicing com

VISITS AROUSE INTEREST

Contest Over Judge Holds Center
of Stage in Jackson.

MEDFORD, Or., April 29. (Spe-
cial.) With the approach of the pri--

E. Anderson and Mrs. E. S. Foley; steam generation pla.nt into commis-
sion by the time the fall demand forthis city, while his representatives team 2, Mr. Asher, captain; Alexander

Bowen, lieutenant; Mr. Saunders, Mrs.are visiting towns in the south.
plaint against the awarding of con-
tracts for supplies to Oregon manu-
facturers. Yesterday a delegation of
these men called upon the board of

current, over and above what the NIs-qual- ly

plant can produce, begins to
return.

A. G. Brlnkerhoff, Mrs. C. F. McCal- - Read The Oresxirrian c.Tawlfld sds."I would not venture to try anyum and Mrs. Auterson; team 3, Mr. '

Without violating confidence. It
can be said that each and every one
of the Bix candidates for the repub-
lican nomination for governor feels
assured of the result and freely pre-
dicts that victory will perch upon his
own banner when the results are PUBLIC AUDITORIUMknown the night of May 19.

AYS&6THIS
WEEK SAT. MBOYS TO HAVE MMPFIBE

AXXTTAI SPIRIT LAKE STUNT
ARRANGED BY Y. M. O. A.

ENTIRELY DIFFERENT PERFORMANCE EACH NIGHT

EVANS
MOTORCYCLE

America's Lowest Priced
and Lightest Weight Motorcycle

FREE
AT THE ADVERSHOW
Auditorium, May 5 and 6

To be given away by the

MOTORCYCLE AND SUPPLY CO.
CORNER THIRD AND TAYLOR

Northwest Distributors for
Harley-Davidso- n Motorcycles and Columbia Bicycles

SOLD ON EASY TERMS

'ADVERSHOW
: asp

$1000.00
in merchandise
GIVEN AWAY

The

MILLINERY
To Be Given Away

At

The Advershow
Is Furnished

By the

CARNIVAL of GIFTS
Friday Eve. "LONESOME CORNERS"
Sat. Eve. "DON'T DOUBT YOUR WIFE"

Performance Begins at 7:15 Doors Open at 6:30

TWO
FEATURE
PICTURES

POPULAR PRICES ssiras ADULTS 35c SffiSisra 15c
UNDER AUSPICES GREATER POR1XAM) ASSOCIATION.

Outdoor Activities In Forests Will
Be ed Friday Night

by Juveniles.

Outdoor activities In the forests.
Including hikes, swims, cabin-buildin- g,

Bible study and games the Spirit
lake boys camp programme of the
Portland T. M. C A. will be

Friday night when the youths
will Journey to a nearby mountain
for their annual campflre. With a
large contingent of boys already
signed for the opening excursion to
the camp, which starts June 26, the
campflre Is assuming Increasing in-

terest.
A mock trial will be among the

Interesting features. The trip will
begin late in the afternoon and the
return will be late at night-Membe- rs

of the 1923 camp have
practiced diligently in an effort to
establish some new athletic records.
Many of the present records have
stood unbroken for several years.
Present lightweight marks are:

Obstacle, Roirer Woodyard, 1 minute,
B 5 seconds. 1921; broad Jump, Art Clark.
IS feet liOh inches. 1816; high Jump. Stve
McOlain, 4 fet 2i Inches, 1S120; dives.
H&rold Tucker, 8.72 points. 1920;
irwlm, Brnard Bullard. 57 5 seconds,
3 921; rope climb, Hartley Woodyard and
Hobert heppard. 13 5 seconds each.
3i20; d dash, Rog-e- Woodyard.
13 5 seconds. 3921; shotput. Harry Bea-
ton, 27 feet 4 inches. 1M14: half mile, Roger
Woodyard. 3 minutes 14 5 seconds, 1920;
bo&t race, William Wlffglns, 2 minutes,
42 5 seconds. 1917.

Heavyweight records are:
Obstacle, Del Oberteuffer, 59 4-- 5 seconds.

1919: boat race. Sam Strohecker. 2 minutes
27 2--5 seconds, 1916; high Jump. Del Otr.teniffer. 4 feet 10H inches 1919; broadJump, Haddon Rockhey. 15 feet 6Vt Inches.
191ti; ahotput, Hulen Misemer. 39 feet f-

linches. 1915; d dash. Del Oberteuf-
fer and Ivan Martin, 12 5 seconds each,
3912: rope climb, Chester Frauds. 10 5

seconds, 191S; dives, Haddon Kockhey. 87
points, 1916; swim, Stephen Bushnell,
44 5 seconds. 1920; mile. Del Oberteuffer,
6 minutes 30 1- seconds. 1919.

Make Our Store Your
Headquarters

actAlder

a t aa tssw

and for information and supplies
pertaining; to Gardening, Orna-
mental Planting, Spraying and Prun-
ing, Poultry Keeping for profit,
Cage Birds and Pet Stock, Feeds,
Remedies and Supplies, Plant Foods
and Fertilizers.
"Highest Quality" Stock Quick
Service. Catalog free. Thone or
Drrite.

We are donating $50.00
in merchandise to be

given away at the
ADVERSHOW

Auditorium, May 5-- 6

We are supplying;
Eddie I." Montague's
"Adrcmnm." Public
Auditorium. with a
Puppies. 3 Birds and
1 Laifi Mower. "Go
get 'em free." 14$ 147 2 St. Portland OriFREEFood Official Fighting EtII.

Tha stats food and dairy commis-
sioner is with ths gov-
ernor and others in an effort to
eradicate the narcotic evil, according
to an announcement in the last re-
port of the commissioner published
in the Oregon Dairy and Food Bul-
letin. During; the past quarter this
department had made 78 chemical
analyses of narcotics and the chief
chemist has appeared as a material
witness In several cases in the federai
courts.

Look What Albera la Giving Away

12 49s Del Monte Flour
12 Large Pkgs. Albers' Rolled Oats
12 Large Pkgs. Albers' Wheat Flakes
12 Large Pkgs. Albers' Tapioca
12 Large Pkgs- - Albers' Flapjack Flour

One trial and you will never be
without these eereals.

ni-Lu- ons DrucpC

STEVE F. KAPTUR
MEAT MARKET

228 Alder St. Phone Main 120

The Best of Meats at Lowest Prices

We are supplying

. 8 KAPTUR HAMS 4 KAPTUR BACONS
LARD and BACON

for Eddie Lamontagne's

"ADVERSHOW"
AUDITORIUM MAY 5 AND 6

Portland I
' Salting Is Planned.

ROSEBURG. Or April . (Spe-
cial.) plans for salting
cattle on the forest ranges are being
worked out between the officials of
the forest service and stockmen of
the county. Salting places will bs
located at frequent places throughout
the forest so that the cattle will
crraze over more lands Instead of be-
ing centered on one particular part
of the range. This will prevent de-
pletion of the ranges and at the same
time utilise more forest forage,

Bad Tb Oregori4in classified ads.

Fifth and Washington
Portland's Progressive Druggists

Broadway and Stark
11th and Washington Soon

Third and MorrisonALBERS BROS. MILLING CO.
PACIFIC COAST MILLERS


